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IlOfll C.OLTS CUT IT DOWN
i

Online and Hello Aoton Lower Their Eeo-

ords
-

, at Independence.

NEBRASKA HORSES COMING FORWARD

( iitplplt Mnkcn Ills Appcurnnco nt I.imlon
Tree Turn , to thn Delight of Mriurlco-

Clilliim Cnptnrrs the
I'rco-for-AII nt Croston.

, In. , Aug. 2rt. Hush Park
amphitheater was niled with 3,000 people ;

weather perfect , track fast. San Pedro sold
at ti > , and Fidel at $15 In tbo 2 : 15 trot. Ho
won In otrnlBht hoots with nothing near
him. Summaries :

2IS: pace. Sl.oirt ! Run I'odto won. Prltna
Donna second , Flootfoot third , Kidol fourtlr.
lime : 2HM212M.vl4! : : .

fcccoml rncii , 4yonrolds. tt.OOO stake.
Itomona sold In the pools for SOO anil Mtita
Wllkos WHulda won in throe straight
huuts , Mutn Wllkes second , C'niiary Hlrcl third ,
( IcnrRnHt. Clnlr fourth , Homnmi fifth , Senator
A sixth. Time : 2l4: .2:17i,2:15: !

The froo-for-nll trot wes the event of the
cloy. Martha Wllkcs was the pronounced
winner Inst nlghU Alvln then sold at $.10 ;

field , 21. Martha Wllkos wont In and
Hhmshcd the race record In two consecutive
heats. The second was trotted In 2:10.: Then
nho wns In good condition nnd Doblo drove
out tbo tblrd heat In 2:0lj: ! .

I'reo-for-all trot : Martha Wllkos won. Al-

vin
-

nacond , Vic 11 third. Time : 'Jli 2:10: ,
" ::0'iM'

The Imlf-mllo pace was an Innovation for
trotting meetings :

Prco-for-oll handicaps , balf-mllo heats :
Jhncott uon , ManaKcir second. Key Vlikos-
third. . Tlmni 1:01 , liOU liMH , 1:01.:

Jiiy-I-yo-Son , trotting rucoiil , 2:10: , wont
iiKiilnsthls paolng innrK of 2:04: < { . Ilo made a
peed mlle without a oklp or break. Time :
:ii''i' , IKK ), tain , 2jOn >( .

( Jnllno , b e. , by Shiidoland-Onward , to boat
2 : IOH. pnced In 2:10.: -

Hullo Aclon. yoarllnzpicor bv Sliadolana-
Onwunl

-
, to buat32JM.; wont niB2a! .

Ia t Day lit I.lmlen Troc.-
BnATniCE

.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. fSpncml Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEK. ] The last day of the
Linden Tree Park races was'grootod with a
splendid attendance , nod the aualenco was
treated to some excellent racos. In the free-
for'all

-
trot Idavan wns drawn and the race

Wns filled with Guolpn , Ilnrry 1C , IClttj
Vera and ABC as starters. Prior to the
bnglnnlug of the froeforall trot Guolph's
driver was presented with a handsome bou-
quet

¬

, R. S. Bibb making the presentation
speech. The presentation speech was made
in view of Guolph's llrst nuocaranco on a
Beatrice track this season. Summary of tbo
races :

1lr.st rare , 2:42 tint , purjoWlO.
Thiranso Hello b. m. 1

Mercury It. .. 8
Orion , b. o. 2
1'llotV , c.h. 0
Consul Chlof , b. b. 3
Wylnoro Hey, b. s. 0
Dayton. I ),. 4
Trlx MuMahon. b. h. 7 44lloicnl.lni.Mrd. b. m. dls.

Tlmo : 2H: : , L'iW , 2.Wi: , 2:37.:
Heoond race , froo-for-all trot , purse $V0.)

( luolph. b.s.Kitty Vcni. b. n. 222IlnrrrK. b..h. :i 3 3
AIM ! , I) , h. 444, ' Time : SaiW.: !! : S5K. 2H3K.

Third race , free-for-all pace , purse $251
Ahdallah Wllkos. U h. 2 1 1 1
riolclmont , b. h. I 4-

tlvnhonlfi 33
, Dllf. in. 32 22( front Western , s. a. 4 3 4dr-

lllue
Time : 2iii.r , 2M;

(Inns I'aliiru P-

CHESTO.V , la. , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram
lo TUB Bra. ] The event of the day In the
speed ring was tbo frcc-lor-all trot , with tbo
following entries :

St Louli , Py St. Nioolns. n. W. Illnennin ,
Oscoolu , la. : Nnlllo V , by llellfoundor , W. 11.
II. C'olbv , I'ort HoilL'c , la. : kycnrsus. by Abor-
deen.

-
. W. J. Etnlsh. Aurora. 111. ; Hobble I' , by

Charles U.Ul'rojIM 1ylu. llninboldt Nob. ;
Iltixham. by ? ust , W , J. Oinusuv , l< a' Or.uiBc. Nr-U : Josslo Oalnos ; owned by Nat
jiniwii , uiniiuu , Aiuu. . uiu i riibiiuH.

The 2.rU: trot was also a dot contest for
HUprctnacy , oetwoen Falrvwood , who took a
record yesterday In 2:30 , Brown Dick , Mcln-
tosh

-
, Lord Caffroy and Fannlo A. Besldo-

tlicso noises tucra wore six green colts in tbu2)0: class , and any ono of them was liable to-
inako n good raco.

The free-for-all trot , 2-yoar-olds , bad a
great field of youngsters , and It would have
been hard bo'toro the race to guess which
uouldwin. Summaries :

Gentlemen's roadster race : Itrowln first.Fanny Htllson second , Oulda Cossack third ,'llashnw Kanlioy fourth. Itest time : .' : UW.
Kroe-for-all trot : .lesslo ( ialnes llrst , Ly-

curtrns
-

Heconil. John W third , Hobble 1 * fourth.Host timer 2:22: i-

.2M
i.

: trot : l ord Onffrov won , Molntosh HO-
Cond.

-
. Drown Dluk third , Kannlo A fourth. Hesttime : 2J2.: *

Kroo-for-ill 2-year-cld trot : Mary wen.Host tlinu : 2iil: i.
Half mlle dash , running : Nellie K won-

.Itiiclni

.

; at ( 'lileugo.C-
IIICAOO

.

, 111. , Aug. 20. Hawthorne races :

Plrst raco. nix furlotus : Adversity won.'Harry Askew second. Artlstlo third. Time :
H2IH.

i Second race , six furious' ! Forest King
won , AOrlunno second , Abandon third. Time :
l:2i ).

Third r.icc. six furlons.s : llnwthorno won ,
Onllionn Hucoud , Constantine thlid. Time :
li'-'o,

Fourth race , ono mile : -Slioshono won , Inso ¬
lence second. Ullford third. TImu : l:4U.:

Fifth race , seven furlonjis : Kay JI won.lluttlo Qnnt second , Content third. Time :
i:2JU-

.Garlleld
: .

races :

First r.ioe. slfurlonzs : Hummlne Birdwon , Saulhurn Lady second , Julio Allenthird. Time : IUt: * .

Heeond nice , alx furlongs : Governor I'orterwon. Hnsewood sucoad , Governor Wheelerthird. Time : 1:10.
Third r.ico , mlle und a Hlxtunnth : liosslolllsliind umi , I'tl Hall second , Hlmlnl third.Time : lVy.)
1 ourth riiuc , one mlle and fifty yarclb : GoodIlyu won , second , ragan third.Time : l:40l
Fifth race , ono mlle : I'list Ward won. Un-

cortHlnty
-

seconil , 1'oscador thir.l. Time :
l:47U-

.Hlxth
: .

race. Nix furlomrs : Uo-.emont won ,Jnliimlu Gruonor second , ( j.iylorj third.Time : l:17'.i ,

NVilllam Lovell , owner of Jack Lovoll ,Hnrtor Lights and Miigglu Bock , was ruledall the trucic for not running his horses to-
win. .

( MiMout llriKhton lloiieh.-
BuioiiTOjf

.
BKACII , N. Y. , Aug. 20. The

closing day's racing at the seaside was
marred by u drizzling rain and a tiack a footdeep lu slop. Horses that took llrst pluco atthe start or noon afterwards won the ma-
jorltv

-
of the racos.

First rave , seven furlonzs :
*

iiirlv: Illossom(oven ) won. Nubian ((20 to 1)) second , Tlojjst ((10 toli third. TImu : la2': .
Hooond race , llvo furlongs : Josnphlno |7 to' ' )won. bporl 8 to I ) second , Haldln ((5 to I ) third.Time : 1U3U: ,
Third race , and one-half furlontis : Al ¬

calde (? Vi In I ) won.imobla 17 to '.' ; second ,John Oav.uijiib ((2 to 1)) ililrd. TImu : liJt.t'uurlh race , llvo fiirloiiKs : Kiiw Wont ( I toM won , J.orlmur i7 to 1)) second , 1) ilsy rlun |'j to1)) third. Time : 1:0.1:
Fifth rnoo, onn mllui O'rotcliet ((8 ton ) won ,Indlu Huliticrdto I ) Booond , Juok liudu ((11 tobi third. Time : IHUi.
Hlxth race , six and a half furlongs : llor-deuux -

((7 to 6)) won , Qlorlunn ((12 to n second ,l.ong lloach ((7 to II third. Time ! l:2i-
.oca

: .

hiunmitri i .
SAIUTOOI , N. Y. , Aug. SO , The track was

heavy today from yesterday's win. The
weather was ioot: und tha attendance modor-
uto.

-
.

First race , U-yuar-olds. Bulllni , llvo furlongs :I.luoltoiH to 1)) won In 1:14 , 1'olydora ( U ) ( to 1))Bcuond , TrlnKlui''li to I ) third ,
tiuconil race , throu-iiuartumif a. mlle : TOHIIO

(fvunllrst) la 1:18: , Itival :i to 2)) second , KIKcitiiiitfr ( i) to Dthlrd.
Third race , --ycar-olilB. fcollln . . thruonuar-trrnof

-
a nillu ; Lisultt ((5 to 1)) Ural In 1U'U: ' , iik:

Klileht ((4 to I ) Bucond , ilurla Htoopsw to 5))
third.

Fourth race , selling , mlle and thrrciiuar-tersi
-

Hhono.StoMllrnt lu 3:13: , War Uukutl(to } locond , MHrnlicrlta (U to I ) third.Fifth race , 4 yvar-dldH aim upwardx , suvonfnropn; : blomtm.iHon (SteM llrst In 1J2'4: ,
lloliwooJ ( Ifi to 1)) Bucoud , Hiindoo (oven )
third. _

Mill 1'oliitorVoii ( lilt ,
Cor.uuiiuj , O. , Auc. 20. The Columbus

Driving park racea oloiod today with u mod
prate attouduuco.-

HuooUl
.

rnco. purse l&oroi Hnl 1'olnter won ,) > iru tiecond. Time : 2:14U.3itl&
Klr l race , 2:25 trot , purte tl. +Ml 1'ouno doI.eon won. Commodore forlurvauoud , Llttloj ) l y third. Tllford four til I Tluiui 2il.-

tl"M! , ?tl '
'4.

8U7 pace , purti ) lUDOOi Alrla

Bwlft won , Irorlno second , Dlok II third.
Slncor fourth. TImoi 3:32: , S:20H: , 2H7H , 2ill) .

Third raco. 2iD3 trot , purao ( l.2i > ai Hum bos
won , llomor second. ureon third , Minnlo
Kcono foMttlr. Time : 2ai.g: : ." ( .2 : U. 2:23U:

. Thlntla Won-
.IlAiiTrouu

.
, Conn. , Aug. 25.( In splto of tbo

rain nnd a very heavy track , tbo unfinished
2:10: pace race, carried over from Wednes-
day

¬

, was called at tha Charter Oak truck
thfs afternoon nnd finished. Thistle was the
winner. Mono of the races on Thursday's'
program were cnllcdr but nro carrlod over to
Saturday. There wore about 1,011) people on
the track. Two heats wore nccoisary today
o decide Ihd raco. ThUtlo already bad two
o bis credit and Nellie B ono. Uonr.v H took
ho first boat easily. In the second Thbtlo
ort nil the way around , but I', is likely Henry

[ I 'vould have overtaken him coming up the
stretch but for a bad broak. Bast tltno : 2:11-

.I.iitonlit

: .

Opens Toil ty.-

CIXCIN'.VITI
.

, O. , Aug. 2(5( Litonla Jockey
club begins tomorrow its fail meeting of
thirty racing da.yn , ending October 1 ,

Starter Sheridan Is not in sufficient robust
loalth to undertake so long n series of races
and James B. Ferguson of Memphis will out
n that capacity.

Much excitement was caused In tbo vlcln-
ty

-
of tbo track this attornoon by the capture

of n valuable outfit o ( a nest of wlra-tuppor.s
Behind n lumbar pllo alongside tbo railroad.

Thby had just established thoiroMco andjarely escaped arrest ,

Ennui , Neb. , Aug. 20 , | Special to Tun-
Bni : . ] Everything now indicitos that the
racing mooting UOM next wool: , Tuesday ,
Wednesday and Thursday , will bo ono of-
ho noted successes of the season. Ninety-

ono entries have bion made in the trotting
and pacing classes. Entries in tha running
classes do not close till the day before tbo
races , hut a largo number of runners am al-
ready

¬

on the ground , and it Is probable .thatho entries will run up to 12.1 when all are lu.

NATIONAL l.K.

Cleveland Taken n ! , : it Stop Up ut-
llroolclyn's KiuiiHe.-

Ci.nvntAXii
| .

, O. , Aug. 20. The Brooklyn
club , contrary to their own expectation1 nnd
the fears of many Cleveland crauks , did not
head off the leaders today. Tlio homo club
continued to climb upward by winning both
games. In tbo first the Brooklyns could not
hit Cuppy. In the second the fight was
moro intorestlnc , but It rained In drizzles
and You tit: is probably ono of the best wet
ball pitchurs In the league , as bn uses curves
but llttlo. Attendance 2100. Score :
Cleveland 0 S
Ilrooklyn 1

Hits : Cleveland , 7 : DrooKlyn. 3. Errors :
Cleveland , 2 ; Uronilyn. 5 turned runs :
None. Batteries : Cuppy nnd Dimmer , Ken-ncny -

and O. Daly.
Second game :

Cleveland. . , . , , . . .A. 0 1 1320 7
lirooldiyi , 0 30010 4

lilts : 'Cleveland , 8 ; Ilrooklyn , 8. Errors :
Cleveland , _' ; Ilrooklyn , 2. Hat'iintl runs :
Cleveland. 3. llitturlos : Voting und YAmmur ,1'outz , Hteln and ICInslow.

Old llunnn' Fourth Cotiarfeiltivo.-
CidCAao

.

, 111. , Aug. 20. For some un-
Icnown

-
reason Duryoa was taken out of tbobox after two hits baa been made off. him in

three innings. ICillen then went in and theColts slaughtered him. Attendance. Ouo.
Score :

Washington ( -, 2Chicago * U

Hits : Washington , 0 ; Chle.iso , 11. Errors :
Wa-ihliiKtoii , 2 : OnluaTc ), 2. Kirnod runs :
H'asliln''tiin. I ; Chicago , 4. Ilattorlos : Our-yon , Killcn and -McGuIro ; Gumliort andSola Ivor.

Jtrnne.itors Whltoiriislied.L-
OUJSVILI.K

.

, ICy. , Aug. 20 The Colonels
wore .lull of glniror today and shut the Bonn-
Qatern

-
out. Sanders pitched magnificent

ball , Boston being able to make but ono bitolt of bis delivery. Attendance , 1500.Score :

f-ouUvllli ) * 4
Iloston . .' , * 0

lilts :. .Louisville , G : Iloston. i. Errors : fxniis-vllle.
-

. 2 : Iloston. ii. Earneil runs : I.oulsvlllo. l.ll.Utorle-i : irnndor.s anil Morrltt ; StiiiUjr , Gan-Kelly , .

a. . Aug. 20. Tbo PIttsburgs
developed a lorrlHo batting streak today nndwon hands down. Woyblng left the box
after the seventh inning. Attendance , 727.
Score ;
I'Htsbiirjf 1 11Philadelphia 0 3

lilts : I'lttsburs , 0"; Pblladolphfi8. Errors :
Plttsburs. 2 : Philadelphia , fi. Earned runs :I'lttshunr. f . llatturlos : Smith and Mack ;Woyhlng , Carsoy and Dowse-

.rowers'
.

Crowd Soused thn Itrowng.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 20. Ed Crane put

the Browns to sloop today. His magnificent
pitching and Ewinir's great hitting won
York the game. Attendance 1400. Score :
St. Louis 0Now VorlC 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 3

Hits : tt. Louis. 4 : Now-Yorlf , 8. Errors :
St , Louis. 2 : Now York n. Earned runs : INOW
YorK , 3. Batteries : Hawley , Ifnokloy andCr.inoand Ewln ;;. .

btiiuiliiiKuf the Te.ini5-

.bl'AUKS

.

OK Sl'OKT.-

Tlioy

.

Ilollore.il Too Soon.-
DKNISOK

.
, la. , Aug. 20. fSpeclnl Toloeram-

to TUB BKK.J As promised In Tuesday's
BEH the Springllold nlno gave the Donl on
club some experience T burst ) ay , but It was
the oxtioricnca of another well corned vic ¬

tory. The score stood ii to 1 * in favor of
Dontson. The batteries wcro Gelst and
Hnll for Sprltisllola and Myort nnd Holmes
for Uonlbon. Kelly of Donjsou aid so Jio line
head wont , brlnclnc In two scores with a
well timed sacrifice hit.-

Toduv
.

tbo second f.ama between the
BprIniMlolcIs and Uouison | tcanis was played ,
aud resulted In another victory for tbo homo
club. Score ;

Dunlfton ,3 0 1 0 S 4 2 0 12
boriiiKtluld 0 8

Hits ; Spritnifiold. 0 : Danlson. U Uatturlea :
llolniu- mid Urillln ; Ilrott. llarltin und Hull-

.llrolii

.

) KIIIII UK to Color.i-
tANciKCo

.

, Gal. , Auir. CO. Followinp ;
tbo (Joildard-Smith contortthoro was u tlnish-
.fight. between HoDort IJoObs (colored ) of
Denver and George McKonzlo of Australia ,
lightweights. OubDs won in twentyfourr-
ounds. .

PoiiTiAsn , Oro. . Aupr. 20. Aithur WalUor
of AUHtrnlta and Dlcu Johnson of Portland
HIIOIL'U ; , uiiuuiuwuiKiii , louRut uoioro tnoI'astlmo Athlotlc club hint night for a purse
of500. Johnson was knocked out In theforty-llMt rpunc-

l.iSnlllviiifUorhutt

.

MiiUi'i 1ontuil.
Nn YOIIIC , Aug. i.'O. Charlc-i Johnston

and James Walcoly , John L. Sullivan's
bnoltors , depotltod the llnnl $J,5UO of his
$10,000 stalco with the Hportlnc editor of the
World yostonlnv. Coructt'a money isalronay posted. The stakeholder says thewhole * .T , IXU) is now up-

.hlniiiiiiiuil
.

Down to I'our.
Newroitr , U. I. , Autr. ! t-.TIio) tennis

tournament was continued today In a driz-
zling

¬

rain. In today's' play boatFlolalng uud Hovoy boat Stovona. Thisleaves only four players on the list * for theOuals.

AiimtmirH , Iouk llpro-
.Oit.tiu

.
, Aug. 20. To the Kditor of Tun

HKK : Wo'tho Omaha Nine Spots , challenge
anv team under 18 yours bfmpo to a game ofball , Sumliiy , the L'ath. For further particu ¬
lars addroiit A. Uloodol , HJJII Cluric street.-

AVIll

.

him the Uiiluii I'ucllle ,
JAMEsrowv , N. I ) , , Aug. SO. - Tbo Inter-

state
¬

Commcrco Commission has directed T.
W. Lump , United Stutoa attorney for North
Dakota , to brine suit In the United Btatai
circuit court for North Dakota against the
Northern 1'ncillo and Union Pacltlo rull-roud

-
companies to compel thorn to obov tboorder of the commission made upon tbocomplaint Of T. M. Kaworth of Puriro abouta year uxo. Mr. Kiuvortu , who li n wholo-fulo

-grocar, coniDlatncd that tbo NorthernPaoitlo und Union l aclllo discriminatedoealnst Kargp by clmrslutru'higher ratn onrarloads of tugar from tiao t'rancuca to
Kttriro than u longer haul from Ban Fran ¬

cisco to Hi. 1'uuli The commission ruleathat tha roads mu t uot charge rnnru for ashorter than a longer haul.

COUNTY OFFICES IN DEMAND

Some of tlio Candidates.'WhffAspiro to a
Place on the Pnblio Payroll. -

ANDREWS ACCEPTS M'KEIGHAN'S' ' 'bEFI-

Cnuilldiitrn for ConcronVIII li lit In Joint
DelmtP lilnlioitnil Wii&lihiKtdn Hor-

norrnts
-

Miimo TlirlrTli'ltoH
Other 1'olltlciil Kent ,

The democrats are giving It out cold Uint-
tlio.v. propose to put nno of their number 111

County Commissioner Stqhborp's place this
fall , nnd'horo U the why ntfd."lb.o xvhOMforo-
iJiidcoStenborg; wns oloeted"--to his present ,

position last fall for n tonn of th'rco years ,
mid In accordance with the now law was
oloctoa from'nnd by ono of the fbrco districts
Into vvllloh the county 1 dliTdad. Ulght
there Is whcio the democrats claim that n-

tnlsttilio wai mado. They Unit tnls ofll-
cor should hnvo boon notn natod from that
district , but voted for by the ontlro county
uud uot by a slnglu district , and In support
of their position clto a decision of the su-
promy court In a slfnllar case taken u from
Otoo or Hlnhardson county , In 'which It is
said that the court heln tuut no part of a
county could bo disfranchised In the election
of n county oflloor.-

So
.

It n hold by tlio democratic wlso mon
that Judge Stotiherg can not hold his scatnjinlnst it now man elected this fall by the
ontlro county , and they proposn-
to put up n candidate to capture the
judge's job lu cnso ho dooi not
run again nnd secure ntipthor election to the
ofllco which ho now holds nnd for tbo balance
of the term for which ho was originally
oloctod.

The republicans assort that the original
election will hold tighter than n pauper mar-
rlnpo

-
In Hbodo Island , and dooy that Judgn

Stonborg'.s' tenure of ofllco can bo shortened
In any way. ..

According to the figuring of the democratic
oracles there will burdlv be onouch candi ¬

dates to Ull all the vacancies that tbo demo-
crats

¬

aforesaid are counting on In the. county
board.

The way they ao their arithmetic Is some ¬

thing llltu this : Mujor Paddock was av-
polntod

-
to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of Mr. Corrlijnn , and It Is clatmod thatbis appointment holds goad only until tbo
following general election , which in this iu-
stance comas next November, as Mr. Corri-
gan died less than the thirty days required
by law before tno election of latt November.

It is claimed , llrst , that n catidl-
date must bo elected to servo
out' the unoxpircd term of Mr.
Corrlgan. which ends January 13 , 1893. nnd
that a candidate must also be elected for tbothrco years following that time.

It will thus bo seen that four man must bo
elected to fill the vacancies on tills bourd of
llvo , at the same time allowing two or the
old members to retain their seats undis-
turbed.

¬

.

This is figuring by p'ain , sunnio democratic
arithmetic. If the same nroolom is solved
uy any or tno advanced brandies of uouruon
mathematics , trigonometry or oalculus , it
will require tno election of eight new mom-
bars , turou deputy commissioners , live clerks ,
two p.mos and a Borgeant-at-arms.

Porlunatelv , the form of theInto George Timmo , for which Mr. Williams
was appointed , does uotoxplrountil January ,
IS'Jl , so oven , the democratic lightning calcu ¬

lators concedu that If ho is elected once In
November ho can complete his term.

Major PaddoeK is well nigh heartbrokenover the urrny of llgurcs nuiSonted by ills
democratic brethren. Ho thought , that ho
hnd n big enough job on his bands before ,
but now that ho is confrontooTwitlf-tho pros-
pect

¬

of havinp to got elected twice on onu
dny ho Is tomtitod to do just ns 'Governor
Doyd did when ho saw a ponderous tasklooming up ahead of him got out of politics.

Indications Jut a good candidate crop
could not bo bettor. In addition to thosewnoso names have already been submitted to
the puDlic with a prayer for considerate !
treatment , are tbo follouingaspirants lorono or moro of the soon-to-bo-vucant com-
misMonoDbips

-
: Hiram H. A ery and James

Walsh of McArdla proclnrt ; David Hood of
WostOmana ; Herman Timmo of Becninn-ton ; Fred H. McConnell of Omaha.

Dick Berlin says bo cannot afford to neg ¬

lect his privutu business for politics any
longer , and seriously asserts that bo is not a
candidate.-

W.
.

. S. Shoemaker has boosted his castorover the ropes and is a full-lledgod demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for county attorney. Ho
counts on the assistance of JosephICdgorton on the rocriprocity plan , as ho de-
clared

¬

loiur and loud for Edgorton last year.
U. L. Johnson and 1. C. Hammond of

West Omaha , Bruce McCulioch of bouth
Omaha , and Will MeCacuo of Omaha have
bean spoken of as additional candidates for
representative.-

I'iflli
.

Want Dmuocrat ,

The democrats of the Fifth ward are slow
to enthuse. They intended to meet lastnight to reorganize their club, but as only
eighteen of the faithful nnd n small boy put
In an appearance , the proposed reorganiza ¬

tion went over uutil next Saturday night.
To keep the ball rolling Henry Oslhofl was
elected temporary president and Tom Bir-
mingham

¬

temporary secretary. Ed'O'Con-
nor, Frank Salon , Thomas Klnnoy and P. J.Hlloy were appointed a committee to go out
Into the byways and hedges to look up a hall ,
They will report at the next meeting,

IDAHO I

They Ilo a Lot of UoiioiiucliiK anil Noinlnutn-
U TlflltDt.

BOISE , Idaho. Aupr. 2 (>. The platform adopt-
ed

¬

by tbo democratic convention endorsed
tbo Chicago declarations , demanded the free
and unlimited coinage of silver nnd denounced
the International monetary conference as u-

fraud. . Referring to the Ccuur d'AIenc'
troubles , the platform denounces the course
of the republican authorities in dealing withulTnlrs uftor the suppression of till riotous
demonstrations , and the arrest of the rioters
ns a deep-laid plot nnd political schcimu for
the suppression of a frco vote and fair count
and the dlsfrnncblscmont or expulsion from
the stuto of the democratic voters of the sec ¬

tion. "Wo denounce the usurpation ofpower and tyrannical course pursued by J.P. Curtis , the military sntrap now clothed
with u llttlo brief authority In Shosbono
county , especially his unwarranted interfer-
ence

¬
with the privaVo aud poacaful occupa ¬

tion of mon uttandltit; to their own businessofTnll.a II

On tbn subject of admitting Mormons to
full citizenship , tbo platform declares theprovisions of thuelection law passed by tbo
last republican legislature as unconstitu ¬

tional and demands Us repeal , nnd demands
an immediate test case , that this class of-
cltions may cxerclso their rights of fran-
chise

-
at the coining election.

Nominations for governor wore then do-
clureil

-
In order. C. A , btavcnson of Ada ,

John M. Burke of Shoshone , ana John M.
Dalloritino wore put in nomination. On tbotenth ballot John M. Burke of Shpihono was
nominated. J. W. Jones was nominated forlieutenant governor.

When '.be* convention root this morning J.W. Jones , who was nominated for lieutenantgovernor last night , declined ana FrankHarrison of Washington county was nom ¬

inated. The convention * tnmi held a secret
session end after an hour adjourned till8 p. in-

.At
.

the evening session the tlokot was com ¬

pleted as follows : Congressman , E. B. Truck ;
secret irv of state. J. H. Wlckoshnm ; treas ¬

urer , PuUllpKemun ; auditor , J. W. MeCluro ;attorney general , W. T. Hooves , superintend-ent
¬

of public instruction , J. W. Farrls ; su ¬

preme judgu , K E. Ensign ,

ACGirrii: > TIII ;

Amlronm anil Mvli lluiii| Will Muut lu-
Iblilt Delia to.

MINDEX , Nob. , Aug. i0.! [SpocjaJ , to THE
BKE. ] Hon. W. E. Andrews ana Hon. W.
A. McIColguan rival *, candidatesfor congress ,
will moot In joint discussion. The followingacceptance was today sent to Francis Pull-llpi -

, chairman , In response to his challenge
of August'3 ;

MI.NUBN. Neb. , Aug. 2lHon. Kranoli 1'hll-lips , Uliulriuiiii liuk'iiondont l'uiiulo'4 Party ,Kiftli CoMirriMHlonal District. Hn tin n. Nob. :sly Uear tilr Your communication ot tliuJJJd' ' '. r0a.rd * ° Political dubiftua botwoou Hon.- .. K Aiiurows unit Hon.V. . A. MoKolxbaii.oundldHtea for coiiKroks , reoulvod thin moruI-nif. -
. Would nay. however , that 1 wo tint ap-vrliudof -

yourcliullongo by u publication of

8nmo In the WnrldMler.ilil. I wtts tlicrnforoprcpnrcd for thu ilr.isuro awnltlnff my returnliomu. i | M ,
'ion remioslod.l JIninint' answer and ns-

chulrnian of the lopubllcnn eoinnilltco nmploniod to say 1 irm liropared ( oRlvo you uprompt liiuwcr. n vVour cntillungo llnocoptr l niibjoot only to n
sottlnmcnt ns and place : iiiunbcr of
inootlnss nnd otli jv iiuross.iry wollmltuirlei.Our oxeuntlvo I'iiiiiinlttoo will meet ntnsllnKi .Monday. A'tiRUit SO, nml t would boplausrd to inuoOrfKi-lxhaii and ynursolf atslmt time to iiialtinrblliillo nrriiiaomoiTts.Vonr letter ana Ihft published oopv of tamerccllt's and t-'lM o n rcnson for the clutl-
lonfte

-
, to-wlt ! ' 'niillovlmj that K. An-

tlrows
-

, the ropiiblleiin eindldato for coiiuressIn tliu Vifth con jto Obnnl distriut , Is trying tosecure bh uloutlolii )mlvountlnx nnnclnlestlmt HIO ilctrlinoiitvtto the best Interests ofthe people of th ? uaa and district , etc. "
In answer to upvli violent prrsnmptlonwould sny that nro not rosnonslblo forwhat ynu or vonrivimlldaie tnuv believe. Jlr.AndronsU honestly cmloavorlng to securehis ( iluctlnn bv pro-iuntliiff and proolaliuliti ;

ramibllo.inlsm. wnlch IIIUMIIS tliu liopo , pros ¬
perity , advancement and wolfuro or the pee-
p

-
o. Vour * Truly , J. l . Mul'iuii.y.: :

Uhr.Innan Itujiuulir-kii Comnilltoo , I'lttli Uon-
Kresslonal

-
liUtrlut.-

IT

.

: > CI.IVI: :

Southern CltlzciiH Cull on tlio ci-l'rc llcnt-
tor mi llxiiliinatlon ,

CII.VTT.VNOOOV , Tonn. , Auc. 20. Michael
Shelly , u merchant of this city , got Into n
discussion recently on national politics with
n republican neighbor , who assorted that
durlnir Cleveland's administration ho (Cleve

permitted Land Commissioner A. J.
Sparks to turn out ao.OOO families from thnlr
home's In Minnesota and other uorthwostorn-
states. .

Mr. Sliollog addrossfd a letter to Mr.
Cleveland on the subject and rocivod the fol ¬

lowing reply today. It wns marked "Per-
sonnl

-
: "

'
OIIAV OAIIM : '? , HAV , Muss. , Aus ,

- - . Al. Shulluy. osn. . OliiittmiooKii , Tenii. My
DuurHIr : Vour letter of the 12th lust. Is uthand. In reply , I Imvu to say tlmt I havu notthe least Idnti what your "worthy friend"meant when he declared that 1 hud
liuun the "medium thtmiili which SO.oio
fatnllles were made hninaloss And haillost their all , llclithm for their" I iitn tmrfnntlxr tiwiirn Mint.
iiccn tno means or s.ivlni ; S.OIMO liomes to mycountrymen nnd have tried very li'ird to makethn burden of their lives aaslcp. 1 urn amiuod-at recolvlnir from tbo southern countryluttors containing charges llko tlmt whluh youbring to my attention. I am sururlsud , llrst ,at thn Ingenuity necessary for their coneoe-
tlnn

-
without the least resemblance of found ¬

ation. I am moro'.iniiirod' tlmt with my recordbefore the people of this country such base ¬
less lls bhoultl bo deemed HU III clout argu-
ir.cnts

-
to prujudlcu mo anu cause (or the timebeing tcsrmtmont In the minds of southernpeople. Very truly yours.-

OlIOVKH
.

Cl.EVKLAND ,

OII.JIOCTS TO cAiritiiL.-
Sloui

: : .

City's Ucnnicnulo 1'npor Holts the
< ; ongri i sloiml Noinlnoo.

Sioux Cmla. . . Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tac Bin ! . ] Democrats of the

Eleventh congressional district are excited
booauso the Tribuup. J. C. Kelly's paper,
and the leading of the dis-
trict

¬

, has bolted Dart Campbell , the demo-
cratic

¬

nominee. Editorially the papar gives
its reason because Campbell , who is also the
people's party nominee , docs not stand on the
democratic platform , but that of tbo people's

uncl is fnr H.it. innnnv.
Doilgc Cuuljly Dniniicrntg.F-

IIEMOXT
.

, Nob. , A'ug;. 20. [Special to Tim
BKE. 1 The democrats of Dodge county
held their convon < ion'h this city at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. 'Ijiero was the smallest at-
tendance

-
over scop pt a convention in this

democratic stronghold , eight townships
being unroprusontflij. The only business
of the convention to select sixteen dele-
gates

¬

to the stnto'"convontion on tho. 30th.
The following were chosen : C. Helton beck ,
Wenzel Lagro , NVt Smalls , G. C. Ker-
kow

-
, J. A. Nason , W. H. Weeks , Thomas

Klllen , George W. Hosa , John Dcrn , E. W.
Ronldn , Dotlef ''ilotli , U. C. Smith. J. E.
Shorvin , Herman1 VVolslepor , A. Format ! and
F. AI. Tiliroan. ftV s thought that some of
the friends of Joh'n Shervin would spring u
resolution cndqrsfni'that'worthy as a candi ¬

date for gbv'erh'or.'btft t-berp was nothing to
Indlcato1forwhoih''ifie delegates would vote
for that phJ.ru' . -" T- " ° 3 } ' L

' l.Sniith D.ll.-Dtll'n 1'lrnt ( inn.-
DKAIIWOOD

.

, S. D. , Augf 20. fSneclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tliu BEB.J Tno first gnu'of the re-
publican

¬

campaign In the western half of
South Dakota was 11 red at a largo mass moot-
ing

¬

held in tbo city hall last night. The
principal speech was mada oy Civil Service

Tloosovolt. who arrived
vostorday from his cattle ranch on the Little
Missouri river and who lort this evening for
Now x'ork. Though addressing his remarKS
especially toward the people's party , Mr.
Uoosovelt did not neglect to pay a compliment
or two to democracy anil wopnd up by predict ¬

ing an overwhelming victory for Harrison
and Heed in November.-

Snlvoly

.

lor ( iovrrnor.O-
i.Y.Mi'iA.

.
. Wash. , Aug. CO. At the demo-

cratic
¬

convention II. J. Snivoly was nomi-
nated

¬

for governor on the first ballot.-
Tbo

.
convention completed its ticket as

follows : Congressman. O. Murray , Clark
county : lieutenant governor , H. C. WHIson ,
Jefferson ; supreme judges , E. 1C. Hnnnu ,
Whitman , and W. H. Brinker , Paollio ; secre-
tary

¬

of htato , John Mclteavy , Mttson ; treas-
urer

¬

, Harrison Clotbior, Skugil ; auditor ,
Samuel W. Bass , Whatcam ; attorney gen-
eral

¬

, U. W. Starr , Douglas ; land commis-
sioner

¬

, F. S. Lewis , Spokane.-

HuinUo

.

County's Miung Tiukrt.-
KEAUSKV

.
, Nab. , Aur. 20.fSpecial Tale-

gram to THE Bun. ] Tbo republican county
convention mot at tbo court bouse this after ¬

noon. It was ono of the largest , best and
roost harmonious conventions over held In
this county. Job* Wilson , ax-sherlff, and
Charles Minor nominated for represen-
tatives

¬
and Norris Brown for county attor-

ney.
¬

. All nominations wcro made unanimous
by acclamation , no ballots being taKon. Tliu
ticket is considered the strouircst ever put
in the field liero. There are no sore snoU to
bo healed over._

rooplo'it Tarty lluy,
CKEHTO.V , la. , Aug. 20. [ Special to TUB

BEB. ] This was people's party day at the
big Blue Crass palace fair and again the city
was crowded with people. All 'incoming
special und regular trains this morning were
loaded nnd tbo city was crowded with teams
from the surrounding country. Judge C. C.
Cole of Des Moincs , recently converted from
republicanism to tbo. populists' belief , and
now candidate of the mtfcr party for elector-
atlargo.

-
. spoke in tbo commodious palace

auditorium today.

rH I'rolilhltion Tluliiit. .
TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 20. The prohibition

ntato convention ,, nominated Judge
nojjor F. Greenoof.gnUlo for governor ; A.-

E.
.

. Dickinson of Walla Walla andE. P. Now-
berry , Island, county , was nominated for
congress. Four prdsldontial elector *, and a
complete stnto tlokit.ivere put in tbo Hold-

.1'rolnin

.

t'o"Vrlto I.utter-
n.Bu.4iiis

.
) BAY , Ma*) . , Aug. 20. Up to tbo

present, time Mr. Cleveland has felt oon-
struiuod

-
to decline i U invitations to make

pubilo speeches , b Ho doss not antlcipato
making iiiiypolltloiilxrips during the cam-

triiDinliiuted.L-
OUIBVIM.E

.

, Ky"i.W; ?. 20Hon. W. C. P-
.Breckinrldgo

.
wasj6ja.v|} ] doolnrod tbo domo-

cratio
-

nominee for congress from thoSovontb-
district. . ____ ___

Nortli Dukolu U'unU Tlrrsli riF-

AIKIO , N. D. , A'u f 20. There ls it great
scarcity of threshing machines nnd men to
man them , and ' farmers are becoming
alarmed at too situation , Much of the grain
is ripening rapidly , ! und there am not
onouKh men to cut It. Some grain Is becom ¬

ing shrunk on account of being ovorrlpo.-

'M

.

Trouble * .
JACKSONMich. . , Aug. 20W. . F.'Cowhan ,

proprietor of a largo imploincnt warehouse
hero und also Interested In clothing and other
kinds of business , haa failed for a very largo
amount. His llaollitios will probably ox coed
fciOO.UUO and tbo asbotV-will bu much loss-

.Sout'h

.

lliilcutu' * Crop * .
Hunox , S. D. , Aug. 20. Thirty-one

counties of South Dakota report scattering
bowers durlcg the pait wtuk. The blgu

temperature during the waok has Injured
wheat vomowbal by too rapid rlpouliiff. Corn
bos beau Improved by late sbowo-

ri.i

.

i

BURIED ALIVE IS A COAL PIT

Ono Hundred , ,aiul Fifty Woloh Miners
Entombed by an Explosion1 !

MANY LIVES SUPPOSED TO BE LOST

Thnimntiilfl of Volunteer * llngngoil In-

thn Work of Krsniip , lint No
Sign of I.ir.i HIM Vut-

Dccn ,

LosnosAug. . 20. A fearful explosion has
occurred at Pnrkslip coal pit , near Brlclgo
End , Wales. Ono buudrod and llfty men nro-
ontomocd hnd it. is feared thorn uas oecn
great loss of life. Not a single man has vet
made bis escape. Tha work of clearing the
pit has begun with many bui.drods of volun-
teers.

¬

.

At G o'clock this evening n rescuing .party
came to the surface with two uiou whom
they found near tbo bottom of the pit. Hoth-
.woro. badly burned and unconscious , with
Htllo hope of recovery. Shortly after this ,

flro suddenly burst forth from tbo mouth of
the pit. This has rut off all hone , for those
who llrst escaped death have certainly been
suffocated or burned to doath.-

A
.

largo number of rescuers nro working In
the Parksllp hill. Many have been hoisted
up exhausted. Seven mlnois found dead have
not yet been brought to the surfnco. The
explosion wns felt over nn nron of ton miles-
.It

.

caused ttemcndous falls of earth which
has completely blocked the galleries. As the
workings extend l.GOuyaiii ? , It is hoped that
some miners who were working nt n good
distance from the sliolt whore the explosion
occurred will bo rnscued nllvo.

Kuriliti - In I'Vancc.-
PAIIIS

.

, Aug. 20. A dispatch from Liovtn ,
a mining town near Calais , states that there
has boon sorlous trouble batwooti the French
and Belgian minors employed thoro. Tno
Frenchmen lu a body attacked n dwellingoccupied by Belgians mid smashedtbo windows , nnd when the officers attemptedto quell the disturbance tbo rioters showed
such nn ugly dlsposttioti that tbo aid of tbotroops had to bo invoked. The Belgian
minors have boon advised to leave Franco to
avoid further trouble.-

A

.

T.ittlo SclHinio Ulritnrbniicn.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Aug. 20. A dispatch from

Bermuda says : A sharp shock ol earth-
quaKe

-
was experlouccd hero about 5 o'clock

yesterday morning. Houses wore 'terribly
shaken and a heavy swell wns caused In theharbor. No damatro has boon reported.The force of the shock was felt about three
seconds-

.Mnrlny

.

K tnnim ! Ironi Ncnrnstln.
LONDON , Aug. 20. Thu election yesterday

at Newcastlo-on-Tyno resulted In the return
of John Morlov. chief secretary for Ireland.
whoso scat in the House of Commons becamevacant on his taking ofllco. Morley received12W ana Kalll , his opponent , 11,244-votes ,making Morloy's majority l,7l!) ).

Important Krportx ironi llomlviy.B-
OMIIAV

.
, Aug. 20. A Russian force has

readied Langarkisht , on the Oxui. It is re-
ported

¬

that the inhabitants ot ICIioit have
revolted against the ameor and that the In-
surgents

¬

have invested the governor in
Jadron.

SAVE THE CITY.-

Kov.

.

. II. I'iy Mills Will Open Ills Campaign
Jlcro In jVovinnliur.

The special committee appointed by the
ministerial association to make preliminary
arrangements for tbo engagement of Rev. B.
Fay Mills , the evangelist , mot last night at
the i Young Men's Christian associationbuilding and toolc stops touard perfectingthe plans for the great religious effort. Kov.
Mr. Mills has informed the committee thatbo could open the campaign against sin nndSatan in Omntm on November 30 , if thatdata would bo satisfactory to the clergy of
the city-

.It
.

wns dccUrd to set November 30 ns thedata lor the meetings to begin.
The most-complete and careful prepara ¬

tions win uu mudo uy tno church workersand ministers who intend to join hands undassist in this united effort.
The committoj will moot again on Septem ¬

ber G with the representatives of eachchurch In tha alliance , and n general commit-tco
-

of arrangements , a committee on linanco ,
music and advertising will bo appointed topush the preliminaries to completion. It is
confidently expected that this will bo thegreatest rolieious awakening over experi-
enced

¬

by tbo evangelical churches ot Omaha.
Tbo Prcsbvtorlaus , Congrogationnllsts , Bap ¬
tists , Methodists , Lutherans and severalother denominations will bo interested In thegreat mooting.

Claiming DitinagrH.
Several of the South Sixteenth street

property owners who Informed the np-
pralsors

-
a few (lays ago that they would not

ask damages because of thoa-cconstruotlon of
the vindnct have changed their minds andnow demand sums aggregating 111400.

Tbo greater number of them wcro

at the time of the constructionof tlio present viaduct , but they now askadditional damages , alleging as a reason
thorofor that the now vladuni is to bo thirty
feet widnr than tha old one and a llttlolonger.-

Tno
.

mayor has stated that the damages
cannot bo allowed unless assessed hack , as
there Is uo provlbion made for thesumo , and the city attorney expresses
the opinion that the claiming ofsuch uu amount of damages us Is threatened
will simply prevent the erection of n now
viaduct. Mcsirj. W. H. IJums , Adolph
Meyer and Alfred Millard , the board ofappraisers , will meet Monday to consider the
claims and go on with their work. Theclaimants and the amounts demanded bythem in ISS.i and ISO * are as follows :

Joseph Clobuino J.'i.OOO NoneH.V. . Illnu'liain r , UOO NoneW.V. . Illnjjhil MJO S io-l
Mrs. ItolTiiiaii J.M1 1.150
William Alstudt :i)00( III : )

Anznst Hanson . . . . , 1,000 :i,0llelnrk'h .MIJlui'ls -IDUO 401
I.onlsa ijuliroodur IV.OJ 100
Frederick Staopunlii.rst ? . ! JO L'JJ
M. I'owor , 'MM HI.".
KomiatThompson 'I.TVJ ;I7.
Mrs.VaHnnrmait M.OOD NnnnIda (l.iollnor , . : i,003 , M
Anna und I'eler JIlllicilo OTrtd : ti )
TliomaH Olo.iry. . , . . . . , OO-

JAwnnluil Sumo L'livlnt ; Contracts
Major Furay bus rolurnod from his Salt

Lake trip und mot with the Board of Publlo
Works yesterday afternoon.-

On
.

the paving bids , which wore received
and opened ono week ago , awards wore
mado.

The awards wore all on asphalt. John
Grunt captured I'orlc avenue fiom Leaven-
worth to Hickory streets nt ? .0i class A ,
Jive year ). , and 3.U5 , tun years guarantee.

Lathrnp struct from Sixteenth to Eigh-
teenth

¬

, Tetrty-ninth street from Farnam to
Davenport , and Davon port frum Thirtyninth-
to Fortieth streets wont to tbo Standard
Paving company ut $2,70 class A , $ ,.'.57 class
B live years guarantee. gUil class A und
?3 03 clam , B ( ton years guurantco.-

On
.

Twunty.tlilrd iitroot , Michigan to
Nicholas ; Tivonty-tlfth , Leaven worth to
Maroy , end Twenty-second street from Pop-
pitton

-
avenue to tbo government corral the

award vyas madto( Janna Aluscow who bid
fj.70 clasiiA iivo years guurautoo and 83.1U
class A ten years guarantee. [ Us bid was
on tbo California or Utah product.-

An

.

Army of Htreijt Yeiulor * .

Just Iinaulno u city with 00,000 street
hawkers , each accompanied with a barrow
and a donkey , going around the HI roots sell-

ing
¬

all sorts of wares , Vet owinir to the
vustncss of the territory they spread over
they do not seam to bo so very numerous. In
SuNiui'h' IlKi : ii. L. WuUomun will toll you
all aoout thorn.

The Cltr U'litcr I'mssuru.
Bailer Inspector Boudouberg baa added

another machine to his oftlco which Is known
as tbo staud'ard test gauge. This maohlno Is
designed to test tbo strength of steam boilers
aud will register a pressure of 500 pobadi to

the square Inch. For lih own satis ¬

faction ho attached It to tbo waterptpo onthe fourth Moor of thb city hull nnd nt oncelearned that the water works company wnsfurnishing the cltv n pressure of fortv-llvopounds to the square Inch nt that holnh't.-

ii1

.

ALMMJ-

tuira CHlrpiis llnyo < > rn c IVnrn of An
Kpldomlr.-

Cr.Dvn
.

Rvrin ? , la, , Aug. 20 , Grace church
choir, sixty-five In number , ban boon camp ¬

ing nt Decorah , Ono of the members was
taken down with a disease which
proved to bo scnrlni fuvcr
The choir bioko up curap to lay. nut
returned homo this evening. All tlio mem ¬

bers wore exposed , aud the health olllcer
wired Dr. Green , who was lu qharuo of theboys , to Hoop them In n coach bv ttiumsolvcs
and detain thorn until nil oUlolnl Inspection
linn been mndo by the proper officers bore.
For some rensou the order of the health
officer wns not obeyed nnd the choir boys got
olT the train and went to various parts of tbo-
city. .

ork Otiotutlcnu.-
Nnw

.

VOIIK , Aug. 20. ( Special Tolugram-
toTiu : Bnn. ] ICxt'haugo was quoted ns fol¬

lows : Chlcaco , 70 touts tliscouilt ; Uoiton ,
in to 10 cents discount St. Louis , 50 cents
discount.-

J.

.

. C. Trulx of Chicago is at the Paxton.
P. P. Klshor of Chicago Is at the Arciulo.-
C.

.
. C. Maryott of Ponder is nt the Mercer.-

H.
.

. C. Hush of Kushvlllo Is nt the Dollotio.-
U.

.

. H. Smith of Hastings Is at the Millard.-
C.

.
. L. Burk of Stromsburir is a guest at the

Mercer.-
Krcd

.

G. Hess of Norih Platte is nt tbo
Paxton.

(J liar ] 01 liosmcr of Grand Island Is at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.
. It. Talbot of Lincoln Is a guest at the

Mlllard.
H. II. Eyman of Fullerton is registered at

James K. Force of Tokamah is a guest at
the Arcado.

Joseph Teeter of Lincoln at the Mur-
ray

¬

yostordtvy.-
J.

.
. L. Hall of Kansas City was nt the Del-

lone yesterday ,
J. 1C. Porter of Ainsworth is araona the

irucsts nt the Millard.-
Dr.

.

. A. P. Glnn returned yesterday from n
throe weeks' visit among friends In Ohio.

L. E. Spencer , S. 1C. Davis and J. M.
Johnson of Beatrice nro among the guest < ntthe Morcor.-

Di.
.

. Duryca bos returned from the NowYork Cbautanqua , whore bo assisted duringtbo session.
Dean Gardner returned yostordny fromBuylicld , WIs. , looking as beartv and aun-

bronzud
-

as a fisherman. Ills wife ami child ¬

ren will remain n few woahs in tlmt delight ¬

ful retreat.
Judge Crounso came in Friday night fromtlio reunion nt Superior and loft on the'4-

o'clock train yesterday nftcrnocM for Wash ¬
ington. Ilo will return to Nebraska in aboutton days and enter nctlvoly into tbo workof tbo campaign.

Edgar Howard , editor of the Pnpilllon
Tlmos , nnd C. L. Hover , also from the Pap-
pio.

-
. were In the city yesterday afternoon.They nro Just homo from a boar hunting trip

in the Ilocklos. Their game will bo in next
WCOK by freight , but they brought theirstories with them oy express.-

NKwYoiiK
.

, Aug. 20. fSpoelal Tolocramto Tin ; Bii-J.: | A. Munroo nnd wlfo ofOmaha anil T. H. Fonda are nt the HotelSavoy ; D. W. Smith Is nt the Albormarlc.
Council Blurts : C. T. Stewart and wife , a !,

the Hoffman.

The controversy between W. G. HIgglns
and his former pirtner , W. H. Johnson , ro-suiting In the arrest of the latter, is In noway connected with Mr. Hlircrins1 present
partnership with Andrew ICIewit , but it Is
tbo outgrowth of n suit brought by Mr.Hlggins to order an accounting of the nff.urs-
of the old firm , now pending in the districtcourt.

Many people have slcnillcd their intentionof uoing on the B. & M. excursion to Bur ¬

lington Beach tomorrow. The attractions ofsalt water bathing , boating, steamboat rid ¬

ing , music on the lake , etc. , are too stronir to
bo resisted. Burlington Heuch furnishes allthese. The trluti leaves Omaha at 0:15: Sui-
cmv morning and arrives at the beach at 11.
The return train leaves the beach at 7 p. m.
Thu faro for the round trln is SI.

The city physician was callsd last night tovisit Johanna Cnmor , who lives nt I III
North Twenty-fourth. About n week agothe girl was employed at the Mcrrlatn ns udomestic and fell down stairs , badly sprain ¬

ing her right ankle. She wns-romoved to norpresent abiding place , and -as the swelling
did not doorcase and the girl hod no motiov nreport wns made to the pollen station and thecity physician sent to attend the case.-

A
.

largo audience composed of the membersot the Young Men's institute anu theirfriends enjoyed the ol-wookly entertainmentnt the rooms of the organization on Four ¬

teenth street last evening.A special foatuiowas an exhibition of sleight of hand worlc by
Prof. Kaeorshek of tnK city. The dexterousmanipulator performed any number of tliu
tricks that , although old , are over In'oiost-
Ing

-
, and introduced with fbem several thatfew of thn spectators had seen boforo. Theprogram furnished was highly interesting

throughout.-
A

.

young mar. nnmod Bert Pitts wns ar-
rested

-
uy Olllcer Foley near the corner ofTwenty-fourth and Cuming streets late joa-

tordav
-

afternoon for Doing Intoxicated.Shortly after the prisoner reached tbo jail
and had been locuod up the arresting officer
telephoned In sayltnr that ho bad hoard thatPitts had talton a largo deco of morphine.
Ur. Towno wus called and worked over thnprisoner until ho revived. The physician
was satisllod that tbo young man bud tnken-
sometliliic besides whisky , but declared thatit was not morphine. Pitts did not lovlvo
enough to make any fsiatamunt , and as the
doctor ordered that ho bo not disturbed his
story will not bo told until ho comes up ii.
police court today.

a Tonic ?

REGENT Water contains , mil
grains Iron lllrurlxmntn os oclntccl with
.8115 grains lllcarlunatn In each
gallon ,

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If thl * In not a perfect tonic.

The mialysls In by Ur.V P. Jfsson , Pro-
fcflsor

-
Atmlyt. Chemistry , UensselatT I'oly-

technlc
-

Itibt. , Troy, N. V. Aflcr careful
Investigation of tlio recorded analyses of-

tha fnmotiH uprliiga lit both Uuropu uud
America ho r.iyi :

"IMtetflhe "Ftrro-Manganex" ] Taltr-
of lligtnt Spring to lie the (iett tonic uattr-
in the world. "

Von need It If yon nro overworked. If
you nraxulTerliigfroiniienoiiaproiitrutloii ,

insomnia , dyspepsia , or other ilInoom'H ro-

fulling
-

from lujpuro or linpovcrlnhi.d blood.

'Illli'ATBIIS ARE WOTTLEI ) AT

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Hicli arilson Drug Co. , Agis,0maba, , M

Extract ofOeef ,

Do you want a copy ot-

Daoi TonV See tlmt itI-

B mudo from tliu Gun
til no Incomparably
the best. 1'uro , piiln-

faoiudu

-

clourly-
the Duron Lol-

n blue on oaoli-
nbol , thus.

Joseph Ilrmmcrleh-
An old soldier , cnmo out oi Iho War grcnlly
cnfcchU'tlby Tjrpholil I'mrrand ntlpr being
Imnilousluiiiiltab the doctors discharged hint
ns Incmalilollli t'on iitiiitinn| , lie has
been In poor health .since , nnlll ha hugnu to tnk-

oJHiood's SacsapariilaImmc-
illati'ly Ills cottgli grow looser , night
sweats coast-d , nnd ho regained good general
health. Ho coidlnlly recommends Hood's Sar-
.s'lpailll.i.espodallytocomrndosinllicfJ.A.ll.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLS euro llibltiut Cnn tlntloa| by
" in of flio ilhm'iUiry cnii.il ,

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Wcaldicss ,

Calarrli orl-

UUIIIll

i : Chronic.

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IF SO, OAIiHi ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

eknowletluoil
.

to lo tlio most succoif nl npoclatlst Inall I'lllVATr , III.OOI ) , NEHVOU8 , bKt.V AND UllIN-
A1IV

-
PtSKAHK-

S.Gonorrluwi
.

In from :i to (I day * . Syphllli euro. )
without.Mercury. All ntniroa forllfo

bTIUUrUHi : permanently curad. remoiriil com ¬
plete , withouteiittlni ; , ciuitlo or ( Hint itlcn. Cufo-
atrertoilnt homo by pntlont without it inoiiiout'j
imliioriinnoynnro.-

I'H.KS
.

, KISl'ULA AND HKCTAI. UUJUIIS cttrqd-
Tlthoutiialiiortletuntloii from bn lnos .

HVIIItOCIlI.K AND VAItirOUKI.K poriinnontljr
und ucce fullr rureJ. Method nowniiiliiiifnllhu.

WEAK MEH
(VITALITY WUAK ) , Miul3iio by too oloji niptt.-entlon | .

to liuslnesi oritudys naroro montil atrulnorKrlnf ; HCXUAIj ! In mkkllo llfu , orfrom the erTocts of youthful folllo * .

WKAK S1HX AUK VICTIMS TO NKKVptl-lllD} *

BIMTYor I.XIIAUdTIO.V , WA'sTINB WJ.VKNis:INVOI.U.NTAIIV I.OSSBS with UAIILiY OKUAY III
YOUNU.nnil MIDDLK All! ; ) ; luck of vim , rlWand stronxth. with HUVIII ! origin * Impaired nitaireakiincncil pronmturolr In :ippro chlnK olil nifoAll Hold readily to our HUNT truntmunt for lu.is otTltitl power. Cnll on or nildrnii wltlt Btuuip forctrciilnri , frou book unit
Ur. Searles & Scirles , Ili8siililllA K8ul.r08-

tNo rostOl-

lloe.PSSREYS'

.

Or. Iliiniplirev 'RiieilllrHaroBclcntmcallynnd
"irefully tirrnarud Henieillci , iiM.d foi jeara Icjrlvnto practlcx ) nnil for over thirty Jciirii by tliopeople ulth entlro suectwi. Every flngld bociaa]u stcclal cure for the itkoaM nntned.

1 Ley euro without driiRglnK , minting or rciluolnftthnnjstomanaiiro In fact nuil uccd Uiu butrrelvulieinrdlcK of IhcVurld. .

Litror rcifcipAL. Has. tcnktf. ruicEfc
1 Fovcru , Congcgtloas , lunaronmUoru. . ,U3
S WnrniHi Wonn I'ecr, Worm Colic.S
3-Terlhlnct Colic , Crj lug , WnlrefunTcJa 153_
4-llcrrlieitof Children or Adults J
7-G'ouBhM , Colds, Urwiclillla. , , , . . . ,'J5S Nenriilela , Ti tlmcbFnocnche. . .

.
. . . , tl3

il-HcuUncIie , Sick Ilcadaclii' , Vertigo. . .83lO-lyHpoi'.Nln , ttlllousucfis.Coiumpatlon. . 'i5
1 l-Siipyrrii8i' l or I'nlnful Pcriuila. . . .253'J Too 1'rofu*) IVrlodi.232rCroup , linrynglllH , Honrtcncw. . . . . . . 'J314 Snlt Itheiini , Krj nl | plofl , F.nirtlona. , , *J3
15 lllieiimiilisni , Rlicumatle Pains- . . , . . .23
10 ainlnrln. Chills , Fever anil Ague.257r-Pilo8 , Illlndorllleedlnft.23
iiO-XVhooplnif Conuli .25
U7-ICI lnc }" JJlHritHUK .23
UO-NcrvouH Debility liU-O30Ulunry Wcnltncdg , AVettlng Boil. . .25

Bolt ! ly IVutuiIftfl , or Bfnt pnsttuld nil rcccli t of pilc .
iH IIUUPtinKTS 3lANtT L < IH r C " WJllim rnit.-
lltMI'llUMS'SII'P

.

, TO. , Ill A 111 UllllaniSI. , Vnlnr-

k.P

.

EC I F B C S-

.Bond's

.

'
NBW Theatre.

Great

llillowsof-

Liugliicr.

Luis

. Forever.

Saturday Evening , Aug. 27l-

uiBl put tut iiiiuiei ) In Onmlni of

LITTLE No

Street Poi'tn.Ai-
iTheater. . PHICISS.-

4NIDHTS

.

i, CQMMENCINDSUNDAY MAT.AUD2Q

TliiiKavnrltiiCurnrin lll.ilnct ( 'iiinaillnn. Mr. < li : ( > .
C. M'AIiV; , InlilH Huiiuoaifiil Coiiifdy-Drutim ,

A ROYAL PASS.i-
rndor

.
tin ) nmnivamoiit of Henry .lool 1irkur. Hou

tlmiiriMit l.ocginotlvo Hiu'u. s llonl NVurklnK 15n -

Balloon
Ascension-A.ND-

Parachute
Jump.M-

i

.

FROM TIIJ'] CLOUDS.-

At

.

24th Street and Belt Line

Sunday , Aug. 28 1I-

Jotu'oon tliu liours of ;t nnd } o'oloolc ,
BY PROF. BELDEN ,

Vlio him been > peelHllr iniKiweil lo rnpunt hln Ju'iiouiUmp Iri'in' tliu i liiiiilii , MI llml Ilioio irl.o InlluilUi
( Him Imt Hunil.iy , limy nut liu Hl < iiiiuliitu| | l thinline , 'Into nil tliu clillilrun to too Hie j.'rimU'i't llvlimluronuiit. lln niHku u IhrlllliiK Jiiui | wliun lip itinlf nillu In nilil 111 r-

."PTITITl
.

Tjl< ( - 8u"Ul oniniiu &. Hherinunuvo. orlliins-
coiii

-
I'arU unili.'lih.St , oar

THE EVANS ,
J'lio Hot Springs of Anmrlcn , t

Hot ajtrliiKS S , I).
Hnent lleiort IIolol In tliuVo t , Htrlctly Klrttt'liui , I.urKO iloonii , Hlnvlu or Kniulte , MovOpun. All Moil I.TII luiprovomunu. 'J'ublo Spa-clnltr

-
, Homouolily Hatoi for llnlmiro of HUHIOII.

Dreliuitrnanil lUnclnit Kriirr Utonlnuln ( ho Mula Hall , Klnoit IMungu ll Hi In tliu UnltaUHtntua. .lloautltul llountnlii Hc nurr , HplonJMClliuutu , Cool Nlxlitn. No iloiiiuUo * . JWJ Kuutabove tun Hvu. Tlio rioiltti IMkutu Hot Uprlnjiiarx uttmctlnM attontluii all ovur Ilia woflil. anilnrxcurhiKiv luryur poicontauo thitii nnjr urhuiIn tlio Lf. rt. Xor rut n , Uiltii , mo. unit other lu-
orniklloo

-
( , kddrvii. O. H. MAIIDKM ,

Hot Sprlug , Xoutb lli.ulr)


